
RED,ICAL.
' VALUABLE DISCOVIISRYI-

CONSUME, TivEs, 813 ON-YOUR arARD,

• DR.' MAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILVC BB

aux inesirammut iron • K

Cousumption, Coughs,Colds, Amitme,•RranchitisiLivs •
er OntaplainkFpunng Ploodr ihdlealq,Of Breath.

leg, Fain in the Side and linear, POpitatlon of •
the Heart, Influenza,.Crimp, Woken Can- •

=tattoo, SoreThroat, Nervcras Debit]. •
ry, andall Diseases of the Throe;

Breast =di:rings; the modern.
than= tend. sPerfify cute • •even barmierany of r

the above &sear '
es, Is

DR. SWANN-VS'
St CorepoMMad Syrup of wild Cherer •

'Fhis medicine is no longer among these of doebtthl
has palmed away from the thousandsdally

launched upon the tido ofexperinw,m, and now stands
Whet to reputation la becoming more exteosirs-
ly used then any other prepaiation of medicine ever
prefaced for thereliefof thdaring man.

R bas been introduced very generally through the
Caked States and Europe,and there are few towns of
Importance hot what contain tome remarkable evi-
dence of Its good elects. For proof oftheforegoingstenuments,and ofthe value sad efficacy of thu medi-
cines theOthPrbstor-Arill inverta lbw ofthe mazy thou.
mad testimonials whichhave been presented to mby
men of thefirst respectability—men who have higher
views ofmoral responsibility and lamite; than to err.
idly to recut, on injustice. Such testimony proves eon-
ethaively, that its surprieing excellence estiblished
by its Intrinsic merits,and the =questionable =abor•
ty of public opinion. The thstantantouerelief It af-
ford., and the soothing influence Muted through the
whole frame by its use, renders It• mom agreeable
remedy for the afflicted.REM-F.318M

eWhen men, acting from conscientious =pulses,
voluntarily bear testimony to the truth of • thing, or
parucutar fact, ouch toe lawny, being contrary, to their
worldly interests and purposes, eaoertera teMoletion of

ita truth, and commends =elf to special manner to

=lacteal credeuce.”—O'llogon'sMoral Maxim],

READTIMROME CERTIFICATES,.
St= ANDT••• CURS ov Prieto.= Consultation:—

There neaer was a remedy thatIMen l• SUCC•I•4I
In deepente eases of Consumption, =De Iliwaytiote
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the
germ, and nppears to heal the ulcers on the lungs,
arming new and rich blood; power posthserd by
other medicine. timer=CA, April23=,

Dc. sw„yee.-Deny Soo, 1 verily believe your Com-
pound Syrup Of Wild Cherry has been the means at

saving my life. Icaught a severe cold, which gradu-
allygrew worse, attended with a severe cough, that
reamed all the remedies which had recobree to, mill
inereasing au= my case exhibited all thesymptoms of
Pulmonary Consummiort. Every thing I tried seemed
to =we. effect and my complaintthereat= earapid-
ly thatfriends as well as myself,gave up all hopes of
my recovery. At this time I was recommended to try

your invaluable medicine: 1 did so with the mom hap-
py resulte. The first bottle bad the effect to =nen the

thecdgatgliit,hcatinel,zmeslz lt; expo
time war frw tecAttzdi tra am
00•• hearty a man as'i over was ta

p
life

ilt
and

=raid be happy togave nuy informafisn
emicolun other sufferers may den. the benefit far
which lam so gratefuL For the truth of the above

stiteaVer you to Peter Ryes, Grocer, Vi•Ot
MINIM, ofwhom I purchased the medicine.

Aca y .112111Msnim.

Rrosderfui Cureof a ildethor&S.11faterim.
Dr. Strayne—Dear Sin Ifeel • debt ofpentode due

to you—and • duty to the afflicted generally, to oder
myhumble testimony infavor ef your Compound Sy-

rup of Wild Cherry. Some three year. slue was
violently attacked with cold and inffalmeadonof the

which was accampanied with • disSreming

=PainInthe bream and head, a very considera-
ble discharge of offensivemucus from the Innis, ertte-
dillyupon change of weather, however shed. At

first Ifelt r o slams about my condltkou but was pretty
soon convineed that Iwu rapidly going intoconetarnp.

that. I grew daily weaker and atleargth wet mince-

ableable to walk about, or speak above •widsper, such
the e greedioß meeknessarmy langs.. Duringthis

time T had uied serumsmummer:tonsand prr-scripuons,
but thund no relief—groarnur all the time worse. •Jut
here I was tuivired and perreaded by a dear friend in
Wilmington ui make trialof ycomityrup of WildCher-
ry. _I must confers that. previouly Ihad bean ord..
dieU almost patent- medicines, and I ton ngainst

Ibue coming out ofthe lands of emperies, but under-
gentles yourclaim to the pretension mid practice of

entedielne, and having Implicitfaith in the saying of my

Crisman, I forthwith purchased of Dr.Shur, one dyed
-sined•few bottler, sod commeneed its use./Aydiswas at that time of COor 25 months' Wattling,con-

sognently •it was deeply seared. I found, however.
considesable relief from *nese of thefirst fag or lave

bottles. But being a public speales, I frequently u.
meted topreach with my mussing strength, and
thereby tuptored thoseversels thathad already began
toheal; is this way, doubtless, dy.cure was meetly

retarded. Inconsequence of acting thus ilanclently,
I had to two twelve or fifteen bottles before won per

restored. I have on question, a much smeller
=saber ofbottles would hive inane Inn amok bet for
theabove indiscretion. The ti-yrno allayed the fever-
ith habit, toot away-the distr.:wogcoach, Fan a stop

to the &mileage.of mazer from the lung% and gave
them and the cutler system good health. Ihave defer-
red offering this eerdficate until now, for the mimosa
of being per satisfied withthispermanuey of the
sure, cad now that Ifeel perfectly well Ioffer at with
plum:mt.

T. 5. P. Josue.
Dahlia eormty, N. C.

•

Important Ca.mtio.--73.5d! Read'
Timm t. onegentune preparation ofWildCherry,

veld that is Dr. Swatter's, the first ever offered to the
ppapb6liewhich has been sold largely thourigheal the

United State.s end some pima of Europa- and all pre-

Priounons called by the name of Wild Cherry have
been pat outsince this, under cover of mune deceptive
circumstances, in Order to give currency to their sales.
Hy • link observation, no person. need mistake the
genuinefrom the take. Each bottle of the genuinhee is

enveloped with ebeinniful sleet engraving, witth

likeness ofWtllimn Penn thereon; atso, Dr. Sato- nese
signature: end as farther smartly, the pomail of Dr.
flerayne willbe added hereafter, so as todistinguish

kis mepsrationfrom all others. Now, if itwee not for

the greatcurative properties and known viruses bf Dr.

I=thrs Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, semen.
not be endeavoring to give currency' to their

"Undoes nostrumby swarths the name of Wild
Marry. Remember, always bear m mind the name
sufDr. Sorayne,and benot deceived.

Principal fence, corner ofEighth and Dace tweets,
Philadelphia.

For sale wholusleand retail by OCiDEN A SNOW-
DEN, tor 2d and Wood stA 0 A PAHNESTOCE
Ce, ter Ist end Wood, end dth end Weed mu
THORN, 55Market at; S JONES, 120 liberty JAS
A JONF, hoe Hand and Penn boo JOHN MITCH-
EL 4 Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers In
medicine.

0ct.13......... .

H. A. Iralusestockvis Aistl•BlLllcrus Pats.
Cathartic compound combines mallows of

2. balk with efficiency and comparative mildness of
purgative action, and having a peculiar tendency to

theWien organs, is extremely trainable in this comi-
ng, in whichbilious fevers and other complaints, at-

tended with congestion of the liver.so much almond.—
They have now stood the test of za years, and experi.
mice has proved them to be •safe and valuable remedy
Ininternunent, Reinumnt and Bilious Fevers; Jaun-
dice; Bilious Cello; Indigestion; Dropsy Dy
Bilious

sentery

;Vonnungs; Colds. and all complain. of en In-
flammatory character. The complete and universal
satisfaction vrhieb has been given by these pills toall
who have once teed them, renders the pablithung of

the numerous cenifieates in their favor aintecesawy.

To prevent counterfieiting they are now pin up in a

red xylogesple wrapper.
Price 25 cents fora box containing30pills.
Preparedand sold by

B A PAHNESTOCK Co

comer Istand wood, and also comer 6thand wood`
sepl2

VER.VILFUGE PALTERIMD TO ALL
0TH1.119--

LIOCI3CrtO7 I, V2-, Oel. 120*Mr. IL E. Sellers:—One of our physician., ar
practice is very extensive, told me Mu morning of a
cams in which one vial of yoar Venni/age brought
away above 80 worms; and a gentleman in theneigh-

borhood said that leas thanhalf a vial casual the dis-
charge of near 60 large worms from one of his chil-
dren. Very many of such instances might be stated.
It is well known about here, and almost all prefer it to

any other. Send me 1.2doren and oblige
Vows, /.M. WILSON.

Parent. whodo not vri•it to trifle withtheirchildren,

should use Sellers' Vert:Otago.4' Prepared and sold by R E SELLERS,S7 Word at.,

sold by Dr Cassel, IlkWard; DAL Curry,Allegheny.
novl
STRONG EVIDENC2O9aI Dr .I•ITNENI PA-APELTORANT is superior to all other remedies for

thenth,Onsonstidlioos Dronthitia, Agatha, and *that Poinso-
-endlthes isthot goo same roans who ethananeed the

rof it in Dina loathes taxrasa ago still prefer it en sill

pawremedies ofthe kind; and whetsay lath been lathed
le he, other pregiatabons thai *goo .b.oot terrarkhly lam

=din so:airing the bmat which was ma :9=6ly
fmn tha bib praimbedewed 0706 Proprsetors,

b. rthartiod to the use of.I.vme Zuserosarr,
•remedy that has soarer hailed to repave the= and which

pole*, had its soLoal arrodothPsl..llarydurum

Penland on lytry Dr D. hipth Pidadslphia,and sold an

trreigsh•rtf ALEX: MY NEB
72 Fourthin

TALL} IPS PALN EXTRACTOR will, In five min-
els, from the time of its applicsnion, remove the
from the severest bunts, scalds OT blisters,

and will heal wounds, ulcers and sores of any kind
without sear. Thii saleable Pain Extractor can be
hid of JOHN D blOßGAN,_Droggist,

No 9101) ._Wood stree,
SM. A gentler Western Pentna.

D. A. 11.11713f3181`001011 VEMILIPTIGE.
PEW weeks since, onearty children,aged about

&ve years, was unwell for several days, and the

increased to alarmingly that I feared death
would be the result. Having heard ofthe good effects
ofPahnestockht Vennifoge when administered to the

chlktren of my neighbor.,and thinking mychild ouht
Sava frOol *cone ofthe symptom., game it one
Sad a half teaspoonfuls of the Verodfuge, and to my
great astonishment It almost immediaWy discharged
between WO

it
large worms., Itshealthvniswon

Vestened, and it is now remarkably well, Previous to

*Wag the Vermifuge, the wronaa would' occasionally

His
10 =hum*, cod I often feared it *Mild die from

n. /AS: O.IOAWBON.
lionesta, Vernutgo co,Pa., April 3, '4 apl3

VMS CELEBRATED ITCH AND TETITS
OINTMENT is the most effectual remedy before

patio for the core of tetter, har dly and watery

plieples of the face, neck and body, *may eruption.,
sad aR oth er diseases of the skin. Thls Ointment is
asereemed free from mercury, is perfectlyuk, and
Ray be used atall times and under all eireumstanea.
• Raab amply of this valuable remedy_i_•qeived and
far Wetly El A FAHNESTOCR & Co,

oar= of Istand wood; also, comer of6th and vrood
let

QELLERS YERMIYUGIi—."No (may bread be
fr'g withoutit in

Loess!, C. H., Vs, Aug. 9,4,4 tI haveMIL E Bruits: I cheerfully .ecruty bat
fin mime years past used your Vemufage In my family,
and Inletreally with success I deeLdedly prefer it to
any other preparation have used—amonpt these may
to towed the celebrated medicine called Deadshot,
Pelabewoekho Vermilega, and a preparation called

y® Tew b a recent ease a single dose brought
num say hubs bay one hundred and Mx large worms
Nefamily certainly ought to beJAB.'tithe:atilt. Yours AA

LAWSON
Prepared and sold by H. E. SeHem No. 67 Wood .

aid bold by Druggist*gortorally Lo both eitles. soon- -

• Maw of Teeth for 23 Congas

'WHITE TEETH, FOUL BILEATiI, HEALTHY
01.219,—Yellerw and unhealthy teeth, alter be.

lag one. or twice cleaned with Jones. Amber Tooth
Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifol ivory,

sad atthe some man Itis soperfectly innocent and ea
-"shady fine, that it. contentdaily use la highly ad-
smsopsous, evert to those teeth thatare Ina good Con-

didog, Owing them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
pcamatare decay. Those already decayed it prevents
6= becoming wore—it also fasten. such &rare E.
011aalngloose, and by perseverance h will render the
torieSt teeth delicately whiy,, and make the breads de-

lisamilay Sold by 2,12. JACKSON, SILiberty
Weal.

=Oa

aA. Fativerroca, A. D. Hinz, N. Y. Cdy.

WI. Faitainroca,}Fittsbur sh.0:W. FliFlll=nrug Store as tha Ott' of
• Now Tank.

I.
andertsid are extensively ensued in the

',.. Wholesale baldness id No. ea.Folu street, In

0 sity of Now OTILOnnkare prepared to OUP ply

Onurendo and mum Mammals with Dag., Pilau,
awls, Forcers and American raitumery,

' ' • *Wader, Weaver 6 diandoes ...01teltm.al (onkel:owl
laponstiogo and ail Win articles in their lineof bud.

v.- - :paw,et • swanstatttty se Weras shay canDom.
alma toWIor arlYeastern eNt,_--....... ,go.Is

firderedhe Fekdd U. 41:1Alleffenmws

"~ _ ._..._` ter ."'S'`,S~s'x;,{,"l^r ?v~~i~~75."...~;5c.~,

VED

nie.`Towm%Ercik,s
SARSAPARILLA.

Maser Kul Mm4l lAA Ai&
The mon altroardituaIdea thit Wald I

?kb Mama to pot wit
p
ia Qaort Batik

thandugs", yloanastor, taul warestatod
rotor to my PAL ft am" sititose

...wig,loWatanpr ow, gskeziv
re okraa•

Patissl.
The From beauty end =polarityof this Sersepurno

over an other metSclawsi;thatwhile fteradicate. the di.
rasa n lnvigorates ohobody. life ona of the eery best

SKIING AND IsIEDICIKES
tier Yuma; It aswady parties Um *bole tirten% and

neenahem she parwag boath crests, stet pars eat rich

I toot:scree poentased by no other medicine. Andit
salt rand sacra dim wandatAtl nateess. It hem
performed widths tht two yam. =ore dont 100.000
rare. of tare.claw of &lama ; beat 15.000 .are
fonsidenad tumble. It h. aavad the lima of more
tam 10.000 childrenduly ohs two put tonson%

10,000 'sane.. of General Debility and
want ofKennel Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates. the whole
system permanently. To theme who Imre ion their
muscular manor bythe effects of methane./ indbiem-
,t ion committed to youth.or the•llMetr• Indulgence of
thepasidons, end brought on n general physical prow.
tion of the nervous eystann. led o. wantofambition,
faintingseusatimm prinnatursdemyand decline, hasten.
iag towards glint Caul diemConsumption, can he es
dryly restored by thin pleasant needy. San.
parill• is fir superior to toy

Invigorating Cordial,
Al Itrewire andLtrigorates the system Owes sethilY
tote limbs, and strength to the mitscuber system, to •

ninal emmordlrotry delves
inonsamptionCured.

C1,....ml Sweeltiew Coninewptim can be ewe&
Breackitts. Deoneaptios,Lien elerepleist. Colds.

Cieterri, Mimi.,Anima Syntire qf steed,
dorms= ea ns Mut, Hid. lien flied

Nottna. Mansr Preen Zwrit•-nap, Fantails SW 4s. Do..
Mn edam I. and.

allTT7lg6 BLOOD.
Mao Teed, April tr:44Da. Toennano—ivally Wien that year

rile he. I...wins'''. Wank Piaild=altdo
ety DAL Ikmdo mmanynn.bad a bed cough. t
bones ennead n,,.. At hallnitstir g=ties Winn, bad silt tleftele, sad on
tstYrig ntilaid. rid didr=ita a.==he seal yea

sontotti elt=lionesenta za. Iammo die
tea) mil one Ds dry. I nisi e. bm.a, and ttq

nen for lift tee. In an will twain On I rte
tbantil terthin stadia

Teen absent I,IITALL,IS flantsolve-ei.
VroutLe 1411....1iche0.

Dr. Toorneadh Ihenowelata snielltv Punosq,s7ern nor PricutCeartalpeutt asnerson, Deo
Uwe, ye F erne Wan, clentiropul, Ma •=re.; abstraanel 4W.caltilaconsase

toeuuttnan ere tarallirm7nen; tad tbr ere moral yobantisa of Oseysesla—-
rtf, wenedam tipnunaltabenettepeas or caner,
mind try lenreatity. Chaoassaidus. Notbin
en In a m

alma lb lavipentbsi abets
oa the knee= earn Puma all waneassand last.
Lade, ben nift It,as tessee lames robin wefel of
many ander ha Wane. tsuaodlanty sevataneu
the serniessenalof thy Peals trunkaen 1*14on Bannesa. h Pet ba of lea,

non of so debate •natantes nIWea of
earn psformed banpa Nam einleteet
haestriebofcupban ban reparesd to ea "rhousual.
of men InasPi have bees Wlthatat children,
ens PiWen af ebb Inane* asileba,
ban bonlemosiviee lye. hasith7 anarfr-11.

To Illosher• eamallimiledLadles.
?hie &semi of Ineeppeeslen banbYPrmV Prb•

pawl te radenabe to [arms complainta No fames
to lee nen:pro =lppon ske b that

Pineal period, The vas WV neon to
take to, as it bra eaten pruners fat arty of tie
1:1212=2011 eel Paned* distant yo ankh finalise an
vattleet at this ens of It.. Tien varied pay Is thr.
Ispelfler several rare .by obey nit mean. Nor
b It Ins valuable far non eke are approonien leo•
cculani, amb b alealeted te =JO by

the blood sad neturatingeta laded,
this lased= to Imitable far an the Ashcan Sion

I.m Mbiell Sala. an abject.
it Orates the -hole system. reams pestbsaestly the

oattttbl morOsa. by mammy the krepanilea of the
body, me so tar stbatalstbag as to producelnhatainso•
welatathea..bice i. thecan atom medicines•takes to,

ramais treakttesa and disuse. By vedea slim bottle.as
this meallerkes,way aPar•
dons may b. pramotsd.

Grentilleolsigto Dinabernotad Children..
Itb tb. matent and meat ereental tandicho for portly.

bR Wgum cad phasingCut eadhvinp adeadaot
span shadddttb aver discovered It strengthens both

Cm maneandchild presents pain sad disease h-
ones. and miens. the food, those orho hale used n
thinkItla indlapetnahld It is highly mend bothbefore
andalter cendlosetteas. as Itpre.nts dines= wooden
opon childbirth —LaCpcbstorsa Piles, Cramps B.dn.

ban. of Cho Peet Ilespribleorti, Ficarthora
Pant In the Bankand Lobo, FOns Patna Flonosinmn
194 In nointanno as serration. slut equalizing the cis

=lotion It tea no equal The or.t beauty of this
socifjcina 4 it is abiap ohs bet the sow dolicavo use

It moot .oceod'oily. Imp bre cats. .quir• •=7 other
modish. In mean litdo Cobbs- ar Kw.* a

ansfaL Ezertins la asnom sad ten food wish
ads malialub 10 alesn eonme ...b and airy owe
tinement.

Beauty wad newltlks
Contatirs. Chalk, and a meaty of preparnionsnet.

rally ha an, whin uppthel the &eh eery axle riail
dim beauty. They dose the pares of the skin. sesi

by a
eireultdow wkielL inurenone te eelehna,e.

«Iby Dannor pa or the sick tattnaed by lb.
alkalise used In soar, bemoan he owe amet.. ta

the benne thee Dorian" as well es U to garden se
nett end &Lk:lady dated end .rariega.d flowers •

free, settee oat henthy elasedninn of theands.. the

t"lt=artba park with blend to the extreentio. a

b laden theentanono. the son azqut.

rite bessny. his that which imparts the indeserile
shades sad balm. of loveliness that an admire, but

ene tan delenba. This bendy Ls theethyrim of ea.

bare afjaauter er map. Ifthere le seit dud
le

thane." there is no beauty. If the lay as
falr driven nem, If the pen, and no eeemetl..
tat! thebleats admit, oatand know* the is not tows
DILL Ifshe he Wonter pane, end there Li pare sad

sthiee blood, lt ginsarids bloom to the sheen, and •

bHil'ieefm donors. thatI.faietnan.r.
Thu h why the en and esp.:ally the Span

ilk Wishan go math .Ivd. Ladle. In the earth
who take but Unto titeelee, or ere confined I. dose

reasuaotr it=ti their onsplethes by the •ppli-
cation of =nom If they with to ro-

otlet nanthery dank Inanyant .pirlea sparkling eyes
baedu.lthey should an Dr. Towle

tend'a narnyntlls. Thousand.
.bald

have Wad a. are

wore than esilafasd. are dellgbesd. Ladles of every
onkel, treed ourothes dairy• • -

Notice t. elto Ladle.
Thole Uuti boitato Dr. Toenonsed's IllarunpurECyhave

loreriably called (hair ma true Rama, frt. F.
a..,•.. &a, and hark eophW our Who aad crosier
which mheleototheeroolgaiota atm:ism •rtietior were
—otherream who psi op estesilchtO,bon, door the ark a
sorrow ofD. Towartad'o Barsuputha ta coloplalat.
loch/eatto Donohoe eleoadd thdre, although pry
rlooaly dia Dal. • mambo either
he_ ore to Lesealoe. ..deg VP... Darr..
acd ooduroolse the eolortitutksh Dr. Tosnaaeod's is the
only owl boot

DO
tO, the MM.O female cone

plaul•-•-itrant,. DOM b
y

of erectinga pawl:metal
core It cos be taken by duloon delleutofrosaire
ioany cose, or by thaw export* becoroa caothre,
with the it osireatages, It tempuraduerases
awl promo pais or dawn Sid etrsitgrbaur both
mother oadchIlL Bo cerofoltalst the root..

derefeda Cayma-
n& cartifkate enschtalee prime the this Pees-

parillahas perfect control over theman dodoes de

cave dem Mood. Three pennes coed ha an* booms
is oneeedented.Three Children.

Do. Sammemen—amr !lump the pleasure to

Lamm yoo that three ofmy ellen ere been mired

des genet&by dewe of year excellent medicine
They were alleted awryweedy withbad Pore
taken onlyfont bottles ; h took them away, far whet,

I feel melee emergent obligate.
Team reopened'',

ISAAC W. Cp.All, 106Wood:ere

Opinion.
Dr. Temownd Is elmnat daily receidag order, troy

Pbeidans in (filteredputs of the Peke
Thle la to certify that wet the undoidgentd„ Physicians

die Chyof Albany,hae In 01.21•Telur cams prescrib-
ed Dr. Townsecers Sanaparillm end Were it to be
OM ans. man valuable prepsesions tbe masher

11. P. PULING IL D.
J. WILSON, Id. O.
R. B. MOOS, MI. D.

A-new7. April I, asa. P. K.ELMANDORF, iL D

CAUTION.
Owing to the treat mimes, and =tam tale of Dr.

Tow mead's Bareeperitha • number of men whowon
formerly our Apra.. have commenced making' Sample
mile ETU.% Elixir;Bitters.L.ofYellow Dime,
Ve. Mergencelly put it op in the mem duped bot.
Jos, and smoe of Mao bare mole and copied our wirew
asennints—they on only .wortntess Imitations, and
should be scolded.

Pang'.lpal Oaten, LIS FULT09180•01, San !haling,
N. Y.; Redding & Co, &Nude street, 3040.; 1:1900 &

ROns, 139 North Bosond street. Philadelphia S. S.
Nance, Disiggisi. Eteltlinore; P. IL Cobs& Charleston
Wright & Co., 151 Chartres Street, N. 0.; 105 Routh
Pawl Street, Albany; and by ell Use principal Drug-

gists nand Iderehrite generally (brought.. the United
ues West Indi* and theCommies.

N. R—Persons inquiring for this medicine, should
notbe induced to take any other, Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.
Do not be deceived byanrquire for Dr. Town-

d's, and take no other. Remember the genu-•en
ine.Foornsend's Sampan! " sold by the sole agents.
R. E. SELLERS, General Wholesale & Retail Agent,
No. 57 Wood street, and D. hL CURRY, Allegheny
city. Jedo

--glnrtnsff-A--sr-xozßrov,
For the Recovery of Dormant and Imp-roper!? With.

held REAL AND PERSONAL EsTATE: the Set.
dement and Arbitration ofCommercial,Trading. and
other Deldinificcuring Patents for inventions in Great
Britain, inland, and theSolonles end Dettendenaier
thereunto dB Negotiating for the Put.
thane or Sale dl'the Same.

Di RETRENCH 'rnak.„%lie bad on application free of
charge, IproviiTedithe motive is not that of mere

euriostry,l: to a List comprising o,t wards of 16,000
name Inwhich unclaimed property is standing.

Also, an index to our 10,000 adverlsements which
have appeared for thepast 60 years in various British
newspapers, addressedto Hein at Lan and next of
kin. Commtmicatinu by letter are re nested to be
post-paid. BENTHAM ABIAN,

Mi Broadway, New York.
References are permitted to lion. Charles P. Daly,

Judge Conn ofCommonPleas, New York.
Freehold, Stuart S Co.
Chas. Cartitdge S Co.
W.Si. Y.Tapseott.
G. R. A.Ricketts, Esq. •

Edward Schroder,Esq., Cincinnati, Ohio.
A. patella, Esq., Prendent Machin Bank, Buffalo.

nosoll-difim •

The Allegitenytin-erat7
T the annual mums of the Corporawrs. heldonther, 4ll=the following tletSol,l ware Imam-

amwdy Managers for the ensuing year:
'111.0:0.AS 61, HOWE, Nes:dent.

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIELWILSON arctAmiLEsi4011N11.431I0ESLIPOnk,
jtaMIIE.SPEER, j

J.Puma, Jr., Secretary and Treasons.
The 'annual statement presented the dm= of the

Company in& .vari prosperous eortdition. Their °Mee
withontya No. 47 Water alweeL Jela
__rOXDIPITITPr...t..S7-11- 1-Aleawortad kind.. Girate
‘..T .tp ISAIAH DICKEY b. Co

re-100 bum sumand for saletryCiletra deep ISAIAH DIOIMI & Ca

TRAIOPORtiTION LINER I .MAIJUFA.C-TORIti
AUMA 1848.

BEPWELN PrITSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.
W. 'P. Minfaa, Filmburigh;
Ruin, Pas= & Co, Deaver, }Prow's.CHAIM= et-CLUanutzizi:Cleveland

TIMabove Liao is now prepared to transport freight
J. and pamengers from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, or

any pointan the Canals and Lake.
Oneboat leaves Pittaburghand Cleveland daily, ran.r h=l,turntion lettsterra mnrItlvLear,"anEracand

offirst class steamboats, propellers, Luna and schoon.
Oman lakes Ene, Huron and Michigan.

Property forwarded to any pan of the Union with
dispatch, by W3l.T.MATHER. or

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, &germ;
cor Waterand Smithfield its, Ptuributgh.

AGENTS.—fleed. Parks & Co, Bee,
G Parks & Co, Youngstown, 0,

E W Comet Co, Wamen;
D Ikunoriek is Co, Dreadporn
P& N Clark, NewtonFallsLeads, Nwport;J_B:EMWhinlesey, Campbellspon;
JG hllbide, Ravenna;
leA7c T .ut.l .le, yallog4 Falls;
Whooler fr. Co:Aki.on;
80rn.ey,13 .!1%t Co, Stuluskr,
Wu,),(. k E.e., Toledo;Co, DroroO.. .

&

J Winslow, Chicago, 111. vpli
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1844.
Solt PIIANSPOIPTATION OP 11811C11,SPI28

BETWEEN' PTITSIII.III6II AND PHILADELPHIA.
ri SHE Proprietors of this old established and and

Portable Boat Line, booing removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a much turner Warehouse
nn Market Ft, than they formerly occupied,and also in-
creased their room for storage at Pittsburgh.ore now
prepared to offer much greater facilities to their friendsand patrons. . .

Goode carried by thin line are not transhipped be-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, beingcnrried en-
tirely In Portable Section Bouts To shippersodour
and other goods requiring careful handling,this to of
importance. No charge made for receiving or shipping
goals, or advancing charge*. Al! goals forwarded
promptly, arid uponas reanonnble terms As byany oth-
er line.

JOHN IIIeFADEN dt. Co.,
Canal Ilatin, Penn tn., Pinttturalt.

J.A.MI,2t M. DAVIS A. Co.,•

Iltboll 217 Market A. 5.1 Commerce tt

P. Inomwor
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

n ?eh n li dD m ,tl ‘, Vilitadndpit p
ain ann.,Glawsvare, in allMt VIITIGIied, at tbeir Warehouse cor-nerof Market nod Water wrests, Piusbergh.

Our Works continue In fun operation,and we arecolumn ly riddle; to our stock, enables outs illorders withpromptness. Purchases are rovuotroitysolicited to calland eaammo puce,and terms.
mylOely

COACH MAKING.FROU the very liberal encoltrOlf*
merit the subscriber has received sinesNytati.,.,V he has teemed himself In. Allegherty,

sheimosts has reduced turn to take a lease, for •

term of years. on the property he nowoccupIn Beaver street, unmedlutely beside thePresbyteies,rianChurch From the long experience to the
shove business and n desire to please, he hopes to mer-
it and receive a shnrc et public powwows.

Now on hand and finishing to order, Rockaway Bug-
grog, open sod top Burgles,and every description of
Larrlssett mode to order, 611113 seventy-five dollars to
writ , hutitinv iserdl-titfl JOHN SOUTII.

JOHN bIiFAD.EI ac Co., For:rantingand Comnur
slon Mordants, Canal Booiß Perm rtnetrgh.

JAMES DAVIS Co, Flour Factory, nod Commis-
don Merchant; M 7 Market, end M Commerce st
Philadelphia. febni

MY-Advances made by caber of dm abo7n on Flour
Eke' and other deactiptione of Merchundireconsigne
to them.

TIOTICE:—Theenbaeribers bare diseased of their in-
terest In the Penn'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE &

W, ofPittsburgh, and JOSEPH S LEWIS, of this
city.

They w illcondone to transact businera for the dine,
at their Warehouse on Broad as usual, and be.
speak for it a continuance ail:AtaELLcama of their
Mends. ST & Co.

Philadellieladdarett Oth, 1.809.
PCIIIIIOIII. ARA Ohio Trans • • rtalloas Co

7.. .7.-IRWEI
Double Daily Lasa of

FIRST CLASS NSW BOATS ANDCARS,
r1(211.119 TO MAST= M.. MI.:. rtrrearma

CLARKS C=.l Ua.ia Pitubusrh.LEWIB & BI.TYLBX LIBlihrkai •r• naladriPlil •
JAS STEM, & CO-, Airta. Brood mein
COWDEN CL• P k. Co, 7a North xi., Bali.
W. PORRICK, Av., 12 West street,lier. York.
ooul2

Omegrairtutershlp.
UE sub:lc:Mors More thisday associated themselvesTtogether under the style of Kim k Jones. tbv the

d nWr..7.2r.L',Vdt,t,',7,1`,1":"1y:°,,Ttr. lib-
eral patronage heretofore extended to the house.

sAhIUEL KIa F. JONFB.
Pittsburgh,Ruch 1,1918.
HIS W 3 PORTABLE lIOAT LINE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
- _ - -

MANi';"CTBUIYK.ROIN.I)CoLI ift.Prib TOI.I:CC,fL— d
11lN. wharves, Phil ,n, oltrer'for snit .socondotting
terror, GUM rtkgs Manufactured Tobacco consisting of
pounds, boil pounds, Xs, h's, ltre, 16's, 'ld'sand Trs,
lumps; Qs and do plug, .d ins' Ladies' Twin, in
~bole andhalfboxes, ofthe following approved brands,vir.t

James 1.1 Grant. Cuban& Dragg,l
Grant & Williams, A Cat:min,
8 Jobee ABon, bl'Donald,
Wobstor Old, J Thomson,
Jana. Thomas, Jr. A if Armistead,
J ThOrnall& Son, Lanais:mu & Armistead,
J PCoates, 1 N Cobbs,
bleary& 'Wynn, .1 A Clay,
N A Dotter, C A 1141,Green Hall, Writ Dawson,
Pearl & Norwood, J 8 illankwood,
Nath Page, Keystone,
W If Vaun, Edmund Henry,
Portlaur Robinsonlt, Russell & RobinsondHeim, Robinson & Co. Soth Halsey,
II bletenif, John Ender,
Lawrence Loner, .1 Robinson,
way A (f ray, I) IITumor,
It Joinic”:l, York White,
1) N Drench. —ALSO—

Havana LoafTobacco, wrapper* and fillong
Cienfuegos do do do
Cienfuegos do do ;do
Et logo de Cuba do do do
Et Domingo do do do
Nona A Inaidea do, part fine, . to
Maysville do do do
Kentucky .nous grades do do
Virginia

..

Leaf, suitable for inunufaortuing and export;
Spemish SeedLou(, Penn* Connecticut and Ohio;
Virginia Straps, sworn, German Pipes; Pipe ImmixSewedtbinf(lane and blooldersB blaccouba Meal;
Toryua Deana, Havana bass; Duo Dose; Bergsuner,

Caiabna Ligaortee; Patent Cavendiab ICILIVVIS, Spunk,
&v. Se. . PHILADELPHIA, myir)

COMPOSRD FATIREI.'AT OF FIRST CLksm. FOUR
SECTION BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

TIALTLNIORE VIA CANALS* RAILROADS..
-uur E atepermed to raceme andforward freight toy the above am! intermediate places wilt umuch
despatch, and in ax low rater as aut. ottier'imponalble
line.

The an.e..ntion of-shiners woihttag to semi Pork or B.
Clio to Haltimme ht beik, is purtorularty requested, in-
asmuch All our arrandrinents enable U. to carry oath
trucks through Inbettor order limn any other line.

Proplrm.
Canal 1m..,... near 71n

Pittsburgh, &larch 1,1,47.
a. 1.31 z MM. I. AINCO,

KIER k. JON.FS—,Qtaaninonoit and forwarding Nler
amnia, and Wholeanla DoWera In Iron., Blooming

Salt, Protium kn. •
Libtraheash adv.ecs on coogigruzenz, marls!

H.S. Unit, a a DVllaa, AXI• Cala 1111YRIII•
Plusbargla. Ptointl ,phia.

UNION LIFE,
TOBACCO, 8 ,

4 T hot Old Stand, earner of Smithfield erectaml
Mastoid alter, Pirt-iborgh, Pa , .oald oeopetaifoi.

ty call the auctitoin ofGauntry Merchant', flow! mad
siemoboat Daticeepere, to a 'acre and impactor avian.
meet of IMPORTED MARS. lonooti arlsch will he
toutol the foDowtna bramis. eta: }off, RoFalio, Cat.
teDoe.. Pnoo.pc,L. hiortnae, Scar ilsand. Ilmarva and
Doliar Regalia., all of which ba oold ..lour La can
be had at soy color Moue in the city

To hUade p la anJ amore,
vt caiLLA

lI:DM—GRAFT & Canal Bodo, Pouharkh.OUTII,II, h. Co. No. IC' Market at, FhiL
C. IL Koos% corner Nardi & Saratoga ma Balk j
Joao F. Clarke, No 11 OW Kip, Neer lora,

NOTICE—The etTie of ma firma 11, 111 be known from
111 and after Ike date, at Pateborgh, as Henry Card
& Co, andjot Plstladelpfitn. m th.ltial, Ifirmetsreysk

GRAFF.
NOM UND lj DUTII.II, [ Prtflodelfikaa.CHAS HUMPHREYS,
HENRY GRAFF, Patenal( orar=f

PITTSBUBOU PORTABLE BOAT LINE

MC4llB4B.AggaMt

cortaussw/y on horst anwl far oflo, • hisge and
oral: welootod moot of Virp.a.a. Sllstours, tad nog Cut
fatow'stg T.,bacw

llowaos, Cuba and Commas Leaf Tobseeq„.,
coumwritlT am hawd and limr KO, n0r3415•1

PAPER WAREHOUSE.PO. 9 OVIILING SLIP. BMW
tW MIA) *ll,l i/n ELL at the lures

• Alanufaetater.' Fir..a. a very ezunatee at.ors
of PAPER evrapt,:sir • very peAmhit.

at....psul lathe leant. relimmers Ln .11 set-dens of t
c.ntry. raper of all [teach nude a 011.1r, at ttort

1..stock of PHI NTENt. ?Ark:ll.e annually Lela
a parts( shish .0 of 'cry •apt nor pastam

PAPER RARE/111 OLATERIALIS
at every deseriptton, rooattrd art kept constattiy on

sty: porus ., lA., Clod , rinatrirdet Arnvi
Illoarkti Powder, Ct.,. UltrareaStlle, sc-.

ItAGS.I

For au Tnzsupi,tamm of MAO,: So am! from
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA. BALTI3IOI4I, N.

Et=tl=ll
Floastoos & Casa. Philadtdphm.
Tuna & 01 ov.oe. Pittsburgh.

mitts oldestablubcd Lane betng now m tll opera.
1. non, the proprietorshave made •ktenstv-e arrange-

ments to forward goods rutd Pnidore with despatch. and
on the mon Miura/determ. They couhdentik hope
tit4r well known prone., to deliver:AT goods—pe.-
corm safety m mode rn --espaentim wareboo,
se. at each port, affordingaceommodatmne.hipper.autiowner. ad produce—togetherwith their long rope-
nettee anal unremittinganemou bur:he.. anil ocean.
to thern a coruntaiance of shot liberal patronagethey
hereby Trawl:llly acknowledge.

All consignmenw by and thr dos line recruited,char
Teo paid. and forwarded m soy motored directions free
of eliknie tor commotion.advancing or storage.

tiro interest, directly orindtreetty. sn ricamboats
Ali COMMillaSeallanapnatnptly ancodatt to on gpv:tesk
on to We ColliSOlßfc Igen.:

16101illIDGE.:& CASH, Ilazket Pluladetpbot.
TAAFTI.;& Canal Mom, Pisbatek.CSCONNORS & Co, North Pattimoro

it'll-SON,96 Cede: at, New l'ork. era
A.N.S MILE AND MCI:HOAX LINK.

,^71.—••••:= .1848.
1..wrll known Loa compoeed of orsuntatem

. Lake En< and kftchmem between l'otabergn and
I..a•na„ and (relent and passamker Cana. Mama be-
tween Heaver mei Eno, and C 61 Reed's mte of firm
masa stremboat. propellersand s meals en Me Leek.,
ts prepared :a carry frottta end passe:erre to MI potnia
on We EneCanal, and Lathes Ene, Heron and fame,-
:an

Having every fitellaty for minvm log freight and pas.
sesagem vrith prompinem land dispatch, the programer
and agent. respectfully sotteit from theirfriends a can.
tissuance of theirpatron

C RREYlPOoprietor.REED, PAR & Co, Hoover. &pmts.
JOHN A. CAL/UHF:I jAge to,
roc Wolof and Smithfiold Ms. Pittsburgh._

Mi!a. 1848.
ECLICPNE TILANSPOILTATION LINE.

To and from theEamorn mists, ria Cumberland.
MEEpropneiors of this popular line,ba•essinee their

or,orgwaration largely mereasivl their facilities to
meet this wishes ofshippers; andare now prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LLAIE,
soalw'by additional regular wagons at low rate.

This lbw will run throughout the year. delivering
goods throat h the arms in Baltimore and Pirtaburgb
to owners and consignees at wearied rate. and time.

Shipepeuts Bow Philadelphia for the Bm should be
marked "Care, I IIRobinson, Baltimore."

The only agentsare,.
J B ROBINSON,

WM Charles at, Baltimore.
EDGERTON h Co, Combed...l.
0 W CASS, Brownsville.
J C BIDWREI, rittaborsh.

CLIP SE TRANSPORTATION LIAE—E The Propnetors of thu popoter Lim lure chattered the
Avier .t Cumberland from the hoes* of 316144 1 ?tie-
pin to that of Edgerton b. Cu

ritioburgh and western merebents are notified that J Coy •
ilobilsoo. No P 2 Smith Choke it, Oakmont, hi the inifp

eathoriteel vent of this Llue iv the Dineen Obeli.
The end) , vents are

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
0 W CA B Liroenterifle,
EDO& UTON it Co Cumberland,

derVe J B UOBINSON, Baltimore.

—^ we.terniiiiiiiiiiiiiii Camps:.

710327.11 „: Mga
.1848 0,21;g1E1td€1.11.1845.,
TO PIIIIABELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORn.

vu etransti.vsms s,ro omo mu. ROAM.

AREprepared w transportgoods and prairie:a toand
from the ribs to cities on favorable terms. Ad-

dress Orapply to
D. LEECH is Co, Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.

11141 & LBELII, Nos. 13 is Id South Third st,PhIL
J. TAYLOR is SON, Agra No 14, PPth 'Howard et, Dalt.
A. ABBOTT, Agt. No 7 West street, New York.

March 10th. 154.9. ..r2o
lifer-chant' , Tiiii:Bportatioi-Linio.

1848.
VIACANAL an RAIL LOADSFOR PIIILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE.

GOOD 4 eonaigned to our care will be forwarded
,withont delay at the lowest canard ratan

C A hIeANDLTY & Co,
Canal Basin. Penn at, Pittabh.

hIEIOtKILLBS & REYNOLDSVIand 365 hlarkat et, Pha.
ROSK, hIEFIRITT& Co,

jeOr Smith'. wharf, Baltimore., .

MERCHANTS. WAY II'aILIGEiTLINI6.

nigMa 1848.Mia
lICLVIIVILT SOS TEIITILMIOIOOTIO2IOS WV, I'ILLIOIIT

IareETWEEN-Pittsburgh, Blairsville Johnstone; Hot.
-US hdeYeberah, Wean' street, (Huntingdon Co)and Pa.
tersbursh.

This Line was formed exclusively for the special se-
commodauou of the way business. The Proprietors,
dosidtful (or the very liberal patronage they have re-
ceived during Molest two years, would respectfully in.
'formtheir friends and the public that they are new sell
beuerprepared to &hear goods atany point an the
Canal and Rail Reads, with promptness and dispatch.

gitontlaroala
PICK WORTH& WOODS, JADES& LORE,
GEORGE TRINDLI3, JOHN MILLER k Co.

AGENTS.
Pielrworth in Woods, Johnstown.
JohnMiller, HolUdaysburgh.
C Wenulty& Co, canal Win, Pittsburgh.

Ramassitam—Pitubtalll.-13ruilit. in ShialaicJ k J
OfeDevin;OA Jll ghoenbatier, Robingen &Ox D.
biome; Bstey & Mille Jahn Parker; WM Lallans &

Cks Dr P Shoenbenrar.

Otemeec,Dele Re Grass Rape, Boom
pert:Lased, For which

pe,
the tepbeet ;nee et Oath 1.111 W

paid Irrzry New Yoe!, J.1711E41.

7•11 C crates:andbele vusiei y averneeted lands calbearer—c.d., on the moot approved P.cialern plane--
and mom Nehonoble Easter- upp/erns fouleelnca. Alan

CHEAP ROLL, nr umroN BLIND, on bland
or mode: to order of al; oars. and Alnil price..Ceded,' %larch.o and other. are Moiled befell sad
taaminte the abo•e fn. tbeavuelvea, as all Intl be sold
ortro:caole or rainsnod. . liberal deducted! made 10
who:esole macho...

abldly A WESTERVELT
/MICK Poll SALL

lut: undersigned odes for sal. a superiorarticle
of hock for budding, made by his Steam P.m,

improved machine, for vskieh be bss obtained a patent,
and acmes

e
give pureba.rs • written guaranteethat

limy areAmagr, and will resim frost and get areatto
et and imbibe less MlCl6loee or dampness than any ettio
et brick, possessing greaterbody and superior torture
and mach moor durable to every respect, each betel
bent; .objected In a pot...gore ofwiseral tn., and par
gess.; a handsome smooth internee and even edges,
they make a front as,iorti tothe best from buck.

They hare given the greatest estioraation to all who
have pureh•ssd. Akiln can be seen at my works., and
specimen at the Onset. snare.

Moss baring supplird themselves tor their buiblings,
and wishing handsome (mut brick, o superior himd
and solid paving brick. can obtain them.

ISAAC GREGG.
flirrainOntm limo 12, ISVA.ALLEGIIt'SV FACII.IHY.

JOAN A. DROWN.
TA ICk-z this method to inform Id/Mends

and the Fatale at large that his Factory Vr
now in fall operation, on thewest tide of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where • eotf
stant supply Ellinds,of rano. Colors
andqualities, are constantly kept on 1..4;

at. nnnnoStun...ugh,u J k
II :oil Cloth

ant en Shutters made to order in the beetstyle.:
Blindsrepaired at theshorten nonce.
N. Blinds will be pot op withoutany addl•

Intel expellee, so that they can be removed in • mid
ment In cue oftire or (or wuhins, and without theaid
of a screw Meer. lyl-tityhvriutlyS

ROSEDALE OARDSISIN.MANCHESTER.

1.1;11E Proprietorofthis well knownplace of resort has
the plemtore of Informing the public that Wooster,-

hs moot having bean thoroughlyrefitted andrepaired,
and the gromuls elegantly laid outand decorated, is
now open for teeir accommodation, and heflatters him-
self that those who may favor him with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided in the beet
style and on reasonable term. Lie is determined to
spare no expense In making his establishment worthy
of public patronage. lie has accernmodetions (or
bearding • few families. lee Creams, and all refresh-
ments suitable to the season, eonstantly on hand •

iefiai LEVI BURCHFIELD.
Bllontuagabsla Illo.use..Telarlug Estab.

Z Drapor and Talor, bogs to In;
,11.. form the eittostis of Pittsburgh and others, that he
is now opentng at his rooms on gaitiOrtaid street, un.
der the above Howl, a tarp, nod healthful assortment
ofCloths, Ca...mares,Satins, Stan, stud other Vesting,
together with such mbar articles as ate raga/rod for
gentlemen's wear. 111. goods harehem carefully set.
fectad, and are of the tamest nod roost fashionable
style, as well as of superior quality. Ills CUMMOVII
may depend upon haring their clothes trade np In..
manner which cannot fall to gratify the tasta of the
Meet fastidious. . sl724.iir_

THE STAR OW Two WEST

*VENITIAN BLINDMANUPACTOgY
East side ofthe Diamond. where Venitian
Blinds of all the different sizes and orders
are kept on band or made to order arta
the latest and most approved&stem huh.
ions, at theshorten notice and on the mos

reasonable terms... . •
Also, the cheap Bostonroll or split Mind Tramp.

roncy and Paper Curtain. of MI the different aim andpane..., on handand for akin low for cask Old Veal.
unn Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken In pan

P 114.,ir"rll 'Mik doffn Mw?trthrE ebß eYst2LmLP lL??,:ir 'dworamanahip, and warreanted to please the mOst far
&boos. auglOdly

Allegheny may, Aug. 10,181&

STEABI FERRY BOATSFORsob.lumbers offer to sell one•Courth of the two ferry
boars, Gan. Scott and Oen. Worth, now running form
the foot of Pennstreet totters 3111, Run, ao cab makeIt a profitable investment for capitalists, orany whomay wish in engage lu thebuslnets.

korlurther partmelan, Inquireor •
nornil if 0 LILACIOURN & Co, Water itVi3W—CARTE3I4-11.0caivad d,i day—ail-bit—fromlr the manufacturer—
Ne

do
w style Tapestry 3

d
ply Carpets, extra mper;do o

do doEmery. • Brussels 0aP0.12do Brussels, very cheap, do ,
do rich color. mum Ingrain do44, 3.4 and sa heavyVenetian do

44,34 and AS commie do doAll of whichwill be sold at a .2811 advance, andwillgnarantee aglowas can be punned in the sail.
• 4ec2.5 • W 31'CLINTOCK,11Fourth sr

OWD JAJJAICA GINGER—For sato byY•der.l.6 . JOHN MORGAN
CRdUD EfUISTLRD-1 bbOB aD trMyOIW_AN

BgOK~tIYIIJSIG".~..• .----
,• W. Aiira-Lai -Welk & Boss

., ~,.putro ponams.,-COFFIN MAJCERS ANDFURNISHING UNDER-. I , ' ' ;rpm }rgfaxoyr„-No.et woodTAKERS, comes of Penn and on. Clair street; 1 streetdms now receiv. • full assort-amosite tlac Exchange Hotel, entrance on 'Penn Marels , . mentof•Platto Porte. selected fromrespectfully inform their tetrads and the public! Utak ~ , ' Ilia altoOring manufactories in OW..
, MNthey ore 9.re ir red "fe'te'' sad 'Med m e'rettrhatkin ! add New York, ksvehleh theattention of parchnumisluetine of neer-taken, Always on band alarge ow : mrpeetfully invited. Thep, from Mr. Chickerimr,(Inc""-"°"" of ready maim'C°l".Tvered. 1t' 1_,'806_,..68' the kale of whichhi, Is slue ligenr in Western Palm-tilted mate eery be, manner, ass torso 9.lZuslielresuy sse,,,,,,m,)hase grim,.re

cently
%heves..clrenlarSen*made Shroud.of Ils.heel. Conthrtekanti mann, andnil Wein.. 5.impm,..mycnt recently made and Mantathemsaes ma" to " °n""tYle ' NWe teersin .. .d4id.d ..,..if. th, rower and'equanty of tonesortment of son e sad black,co;:an. silkand kid Is eves, , co.. any others. ter followingare the Pancrttadm6sable for pail bears.,. end cleumerl, crape, cops. co, .9,1.. a, ohiekerinesmW'r".lc"..ll"' Seca I" '4'4'6 the deed', No. 1. Rosewood, f00t...4, finished buck & front, 610.and o n 'mann- terms. al, Re pllrChogopjlo..,g,..6 , 2. .. ay s. eiehjr earved “ 11•40in the Easter: mum Aire, Sane, phi..for engray.iZ . aa, .0 ~ -. . u 'moo,the aurae andage. We haves splendid new hearse aa. " 0 " arse& mouldiege). ' $4...., en0ehomes. and any number el this best carriages Every .u g. a a 1,0back m,d,...5.ed,thing attendedto promptly end punctually. veal,' , ,st 0,,, a a s. 4WD—----- -

- -

• --
--- I .'• 7. " 6 . "

" . IlaMBENNETT & BROTHER ," 8. " 6 "
" " " V 125

5300QPEENSW ARE Al ANUFACTUREM 1 ' "9. " a Pm 'Ling !root,a,.I. 0f1....1. um,111grrilsigham,[near Plattsburgh.] Pris, " 19. "

!, net° ent'ed' '

h low corners and hollow onearehouse, No. 137, Wood street, l'ilisburgh. ,i,,,," ~,,d'h,„,„a:'eae , oeirhodly CZ, and willWILL consumtly keep on band a grad wort- b
endemd-Wsrveery reduced price.meat or W me, of our own manufacture, and

~
No.lll. Rosewood, round career, very elegantly fin-stthpeanyee.slon4,nl„,y.ctWilehi ty desalu,svieitan dthdc.:iatentrysadMeelx-. 15hed,12275. Na 13. Rosewood , round comer, very M-

amma for themselves, as we are determined to sell '6.‘”ThllYalsofin vie share °&ls.m nanso.f .manufactured by H. Worcester, N.

tiF
cheaper than hasever before been offered to the pub- it , well anew. e. being conneeted formerly withlie.
!Er Orders seta by mail,accoommtled by the cash or Me7l.B T:rd4 e,,,sl,,,lV°7o7,Tarvr & dU nso'd"34uldingN ,Madelr. h 1 thetoy reference. will be promptly encoded tn. (cad.! Manhattan Company, N. Y:5271

~ No Id, Rosowowl carved, 0 octaves, Ord. & Cc's, N.
IY, rZO. No. 15 " plain 0 " " " szw.No Itt, Rosewood Grand Piano, made by Henn

lien, Paris.
No 17, Mahogany, (locums, second hand, ore ,6:5.
Old Planes taken in pan pay for new ones.

JOHN 1
Sole Anent for Chickering's Grand andIELLOR,Square Piano

Panel, for %Velar= Peamolvania. , , of t
- - -

ASPLENDIDM
assortment Oth!Athol

beditirally . anThesedRosetwoosl Pianos, just
toinettqraeuta Ste madeor
the !Caen platern and best Matettala

and will be sold low for cash by
P. BLUDIP,II2 Wood street,

24 door above FiAh.
N.D.—Theme who see in wain ofa good lostrument,

are reaccelfully invit-d to examine these before pox-Chasing eivewhare,as they cannot he excelled by ony-
in the country,and will Ixsold lower than my brought
from the East Also Mitreeetvcd, twoMewedtime,
burgh manufacture. warranted to be Illperior•to any
ever sold in this country., seta

1 REAT MUSICAL NOVELTP,..The sobsetiber
kr hos jou received from Europe, and (ornate, anentirely new inVOntiono(Piano b'orte,called,thet CAB.
INET PIANO FORTE, whichpossessing moter
and sweetness than the square Pnuto, occupleahotpowe one
fourth as mach room, and l h tooth norm showy and
handsome piece offurniture. Illsparticularly desira-
ble whore the saving of space is m olden,. being cr-
owding's. neatand compact,and occupying no mom
room than a small aide table. The rubecnbor has la
bond a testimonial of its superiority froln the

m
eolebra•

trd Diams4 tdoschelics, in his own hondevritusitichmay ta Inspected. • a !CLEW
• -

•
••,,, Wood 'rAli IP ifiTod-l's

—.2lgbiclred-A-VPW-0011tilbfT.--
13 ECIaVED and for sale,a lois( choke Pianos, will

and without Colcumm.s &Zoltan A.ttaehment, by
hums& Clark, N Y. Oneof Nouns& Clark's Pianos,
with the Attachment, was taken to World by Flr
Coleman, and antooxmoray other testimonials of ad.
niiration far this "doom specimen of American
nod Ingenuity, elicited the following remarks from

Thaberg, the greatest Pituilerliving.
Jan. IS, MI

My DearSir-In enclosing ai
f etteroXootn,o my fnemt, Mr

Proud, Paris, I cannot refrain from again expressing
to you bow mach I was pleased with year "IPollan
Aitactimern,,, which I consider u a great musical im-
provement. I can assure you Miton my part I shill
with greatplessero do coy utmost to make your Lun n.non known. 'Potgala, XIYMER,

joist Ai WoodwelPs Nritituni rocons,Nst
VIVOLISII BOOSS—Hutory of the Greet lite,

OilitiOn; and of the wars and campalans arinop
from the squat., of the(heck rattiou tokuncipa•
ling theircountry from the Tarkiatt Yoke—ln two vol.
ames—spiendid copy with numerous maps and mgrs.
sinus.

Letters' illnatreusaof thereign of William 111,fromc. 6 to I:l6—mitb fine portraits,In Y rots.
Comparyon to, the nodeof the Holy Scriptures.
Irony Moab*, Willits =ince, with nn antra-

wings.
lour to the HolyLand, Fennell Start, and Skotebea

in Cato. Jost reed and for sale by
614DUNALDft MESON

SO market amt.(

A rf=l

fvfplii
A SPLENDID assortment of Boe

wood and Mahogany grand action Pi-
anos, Asa finished andloe sale.
Also, tern splendid Basswood Plana,

with Coleman's eaten-rated dmlianaueeht*.et fa=
in the moatmodem style, And for ado at

e 1,3 I , ULU stElt, 119 wood st

TRANSPORTATION.
KEEP. PALMA tiCora. PACKET LIME.

daisaritit=l 1848.
BEAVERAND CLEVRLAND LlNE,rte WARREN.

Canal Pat bet—SWALWW, Capt./ford.
OCEAN, Capt. Pruners.

Oifti ef theabove Patents leave Deaver ever,' day,
Maw:lays exeepx.d) and arrive itntomtng

Warren, vreere they connern 'rub the Ma Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, aerivins at each ofthese places
before night O. Of the Pact.* 1,1•15 Warns
at 3 P. 114 and arrive et Deaver Oa both to rake the
=rune •tanzaboat for Putaboqh.

t.tarkl‘
bt UTAY

&LOR,FINGWELA iPtom,LEF

BRAVER AND MN PaCW: UNE.
taaft.n Ylt 1.11 r"112 aanaL

Canal Pools—Proasteuru., c ep,. .k4b..cTrumasen, Pollock:Lus Eau, Trabu" Perron." 0 Broom
Sayer.

The elBrvati o" ear d= Passenger Packets...commenced runningbetween BEIA.111:11. ANDASIE,
usti mill ran tegelkfty define the seven—ova boatWaving Cris every nuanung asB o'cloci,sredone lean
tog &Wm every earning.smotediately after the arri-val ef Me numbest Mania.from Pi

bous
to

and comfortably foutinted, and
lull ran tlimegh to forty boors. Passengers to any
pant on Me Lakes, co to Niagara Fall. oral and clue
name dm non eembasunde and expeditor.. IU/enthrough manpone on no, Lake can ho pm Njapply.. to the propoutore

HEED, PaRKSI. Ca, Beaver.5011,1 CATOIOW, Agt. Pittsburgh.
car Waterand Smontfield

ACIENT34...Ias C lientson, Lleffslo, N T.
C M Rood, late, Pa.
C C Wick. one,
11"Partand and tang, Mg Pa;
Hays Plum. She.

•

W C Malan, Sham, P.D idathems, Pulaski, PINW Canotaghase, N..Cassie, P. IV
Pastoosylvaala Coma & Hood.

satorseysat Pocket Lino,

MigE2llB4B.lllllllL
PROM 111115111J0II TO PIIIDADIIPHIA t UM,

T131014; •traclasively for Paastingen.)
, lIEpabfic ere respectfully informed Muthis Line

A will crecroneace noming on Ms 1/MI and eow
mum throsg.Rorti the Deco&

The boats am near, and of a superior class, oath eb.
tatted cabins, whichgive greater comfort. The
canam the WWI .11.111e1101,•

bearwill always be in port, and travelers me te-
quested acid]and examine them berme engaging pa-
nes elsewhere.

Wary any eine &Ilan threagh.) Otte °film beauof
that Line mil Ism the landing Orpposite U. & Hotel,
weer ofPe. guest and CanaF, every eight atnine ts,-
elect Tim* 3i days. For Indermanon, apply at the
Mara, Monottgalula Hoare, or to D [ZECH lk Co

Canal Baal.
ItAIINDEN I co.

Plia/I•Nrit. and Eliksafttastee OWlee.
lIANRDEN • CO. column° tobring ponces
from any pan ofFag Lend, Irdatad Scotland orWales gem the mem mews with Omit

monemality .ad attention to Ore wants and earn.
km ofmareigrante We de notallow onspessesg..en to
be robbed by the ewiedling sesame that lahnt le.
pore, lewetale elltp of thodi the moment they WO
peelthenatalrm, and awe to their well being, and de.sprach them eri*Oes Say detentima by thefirst ehimi.—We my Wefembeinity, an we defy one of oar puma
got.ha Sheer that May ware (trashed 48 ham by cm in
Liverpool, while% timasands of other, were detained
months,until they could he um in analold craft, al •

obatultia.ghlwolt sorincrecarMprteredv.btheironorably, con
weber It may, and not act iteras the one lam season.
with ether eitrs.—who either performed not all, or
when it totted theirronverdenre.•. •

Draft deania Pluabiargb Cot any sum from SI tozmo, payable al any of tat pro,—lack' Banks in Ire-
land, sUaland, Scotland aniVlValea

JOSHUA RODINSON,Earopeainand GeneralArent,
b1.f0,411. row,. An^.....1.•.`,1•.;.,..

OaAsses tuRal 0 ii:Br UTiTEIN FIVE MINUTEE3ontur
tgyEeall the anenuenof the public to the ankle
11 heading Ws advertieetnant, end invite the en.

terprialng and curious to call and witness Bs opera-
tion. MIadvertisements in relation to this Invention,
to the hundreds who have seen Ittested, is eapereso-
Wan. •
la, Thle CM=will produce Batter, gathering it In

a mum, from aweet milk, in nee to tenmiaow! and
from cream prepared, as families usually prepare It,
in three to Ave minutes:

litd. The utility pans invention is alyperr_nt, u bet-
ter Buttercan be roduced from sweet milk,or cream,
than cream sewed in theanal wayi and by means el
We churn, a littler, or boy can patrons, InAve or
teanalnutee,wthat asheretofore required.tbe labor of
a woman or man or ono or twoAoute, and sometimes
heir

3d. By simplyturniag a-thumb screw, the whole in-
aide dasher Is taken oat, leavingnothing but the butter
and mUkin. the plain wooden box. •

4th. ItLs the cheapest chum ever invented, asthe
simplicity, of ith'eanstraction (theugh embodying a
great philosophies! principle) Makes It but link to
madams:, :

dth. it tea common-sense churn, as all will admit
who will.examine
ffp We/INTO partliunfihe monotioli0014 rains,

bliiisprovement front MiiaTi:Cotrer*Adm., the
patentees. We are now offering_ theolimplete momspoly ofthisetylederticla for the MAWS Grubb, Penn-

NeltVotk, Naw,Terseyr !Bullied and Del-
aware, which will• trouts certain andlane profits te
the manufaciather, and • tpeedy return ornthastreent
The publican invited to calf and•witness its operation,
moor office,idPiUsbargh,everyday,at o'clock,e. ar.

J, H. OLAVlTO.l44kensPropriatora. •
OillusErehangeBultdinger tE,o4lreilterr naxt dika

to ErtareJolina ,aka oA,fusTeto—ffillgroatrgittlorAzi. aged JO DUO

T !MISS Who 'the Common Preparedlialk, are
ld often netaware hour fngthfully irduriou 't la to
the skin! how coarseA how rough, how callow, 'chow,
and galenical, the akin appears atter *stag prepared
chalk! Betzlea it i13j tkuta cannoninga-large gave
Orref least. We have prepared a beautiful vegetable
mete, which we, call JONES'S SPANISH LILY.WHITES It Is perfectly innocent, betel purihed -af all
deleterious guiltier, and it hope= to- t1.6 skin► nem,
not, healthy, andrester, =or, notng whim, =ha same
onta no ►. =tame on the skin, making it soil
and

Dr. James Anderson, Practical amnia of Musa-
chance. asym "Alteranalyrza Jones%Spanish LIPS
White. I And It possesses the most bestnifnl sal mu-
ral. at Ike 1181113.thile innocent setae I elrar Mr.
eensioly.can coolcianuanst7 recommend its am man
whore atm requires baatutry

1101.Prt cc e 5 cents a bon.
pr•Setd by WM. JACILRON,as Oh Scot sad Shoe

Btore.ED Liberty street. bead of Wood, at the slip of
theDDoss. gr 3• L madles, Hulks, Pm utotashed,

Wk.you Imola thatrou atepromised
• eattiral,lifo-Ilite, moss shhe.
That yes mill atm am common chalk,
itiM look a Smarr Teo.. fright,
TM Memo of laughterandoftak.

If yea scald esa s box of JOlSEs3l.ally-sithe. h
lit.oglee year akin an alabaster yet natural white,
mad ai the acme humcleat and iIIgIISITO LL Bald at
'AMON% ha Liberty a. Pre° gh maim perbox.

• we ;t—rit—IiiiEURTIPOLOVS--SWELI
1.71 LEGS..—Scot in In all its multiplied foanea
whether In that of ding's Evil, enlargements o the
``letsor bancs,Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic

,Canser, diteares of the Skin or Spine,
oret Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from smetadthe same cause, 'which is • poixonoin, principle
more 6r as ishment Inthe Iraniansystem. Them.
fore, unless thliprinciple can be destroyed, no radi-
cal eure can be elected, but it the principle upon
which lbe disease depends, is removed. a core
mend eeeessity follow, no matter under whetters%
the disease should manifest smell. This, therefore
LS the MICA *by hall lI'S ALT EILATIV 50 001
venally successful is removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the virusor principle hem
whien those diseases have their origin, by entering
Into the circulation, and withthe blood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle ofditeuefrom tb• system. Prepared sad told at
fl South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Soldat the Pekin Tea Store I' o, ItFourth stree.
Roxburgh menai

PMAOMI Pzeor. s a
Norm,warm,

BUT IN EVICRY Burrimars HOMESTEAD.

THE undersigned has ming been convinced of the
weevilly for &oleo medicine adapted to the use of

t..hildren and Infantsto supercede the eve of all thosemedicines which mouth opium, and Imam •mgth sae-
eeeded to preparing and offering to the public •medi-
elw annreting every porpoise toealldiseases of lee
bowel., withoutthe ow elthatdeleteriousthug, orany
other calculated to Monalc the east. The Introitacv hahew been hilly tested gala trn4t, the lest twelve
months, by nemerows perileina, and (Mina to possmis all
the extraordinary venues, and to producealltheeaten-' ishingerects as we lone on the bill ot derecuons. Di-
whim Vaseline& Cholie,Orthung, Pons, Sickness and
Diseases minting from Teething, noting Immediately
without disturbing any of the =einem of the body,
producing the happiest and twat ;dement tranaltion
Rom violent pale toe tranquil and Myron state of feel-
Ina Inthe Unto sufferer.

To he bad wholesale and retail, ofthe ProprietorDr.
JOHN SAHGANT, Druggist and Apothecaryi John
illtehell,&lion& Beckham, and most other Druggists
e Allegheny and Pittsburgh.
-DIT.-Virairatillisilliti Premium Plaster.
rtR. W. P. INLAND, of the Medical College bf Phil-
AY enkindle now offers to the politic his Indian Veg-
etable Premium Plaster, the qualitiesof which, after
long and tried lierbeace, has been sansfanuinly es.tabßthed. To „eW women who may be &Menai withProlapses linens at Fallen Womb, he recomunds his
plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy can to theshortapace of from two to thee weeks, Ifapplied with
ewe and ten—dlsearding allthe continua Instrumentsand expensive handsaw so long to use. Thie he kidsconscientious inmating, Inasmuch as be has not failed
le one cue out of three hundred and bitY-thme Pe-dants.

Atm dr Rheumansnand Weak Brent or Back, at-
tended withpain, there is nothingtoexcel this Pinterto affording relief*? erecting • core. For galeby

L N4eox, comerof Dinsnond and Market st
awnl Reiter, " Merry and St. Clair out
Di J Sargent • " Federal st and Diamond, Alle-

gheny city .
Jacquek. rft, " Denman and.Diamond Waning-

ham. lo3

)3 A. PAHNLICFOCWI3 ANTLBILJODTPILL-8-.=
. This Catharticcompound combines smallness of

nib with eilleknicy and comparative Widnes.ofpar-mane action, and having Is peculiar tendency to the
billary organ., in extremely valuable In Ude country,
In which Milani' fevers end other complaints attended
withcongestirt of the Liver. so much abound. They
have now mad the test of are and experience
feu proved thenth be a safe and vMnable remedy fe
intermittent, ROMlltent 1111X1 Onions Fever; Jaundice,

eolle, indigeation, Dropsy, Dysentery, Billow
Vomiting's, colds,: and all complants ofan indammato-
Ty charaeter. The complete and universal setisfac-
-bon which hartbeest given by nese.pills. to all who
have used them, renderathe publishing of the nturieb
ems certificate* in theirfavor unnecessary. To pre.
ventcounterfeiting therms now pot op in •red xylo.
graphic wrapper.

Price =cents fora box containing .11tpilla
Prepared and sold by

IIA FAUNESTOCKA Co
corner lot and wood, and also comer 6th and w

Meet. _Ser.*
JOBB' Di EIOILGAS,

Wood street, *one door "oath of Diamondalley, Pittsburgh, Pa., offers for sale aIlot of
Gums, Medicine., Palms, Vim.lehm, eintm,
and- Perfumery, Foreign and Dome tit, to which he
calls the attention ofdruggists, physicians and mer-
chants Malting rise any, as he is determined to sell at
very low prices, and give general satisfaction. Goodswarrantedand cheap. Varnish No:1 andr2, N. York-
manalaetare• also Jamul and Glade Leather Varnish-es, ofinaperar quidity. Also, White and Bad Lead atpdees lower than heretofore offered. J. D.' M. also
manufactures MotyarMi celebrated CoughSyrop,whichhugiver, gonerai sadsflortiOu to all inrho canny ofcoughs, coAtirtioarseness, influenza, whooping cough,
croup, etel Once cents per bottle. Also„ fdormuesIndian Laver P 111.4•11 certain cam for liver complaint.sick headache, andall billow' complaints. Price ItSets
per box. • aeonANICIFSCAN TEGiscuai.ll

satameak tversacaou A2117 WICEILING.
cinoo Ezotkango, thoithoorroo.DEDUCED RATES.—The charges hisre'been redo--I.lb. eed on all Messages toorfront. Baltimore, Pins-b 'or 'Wheeling, and la corresponding redaction

=Moon all teliirraphle despatchesforwarded here Hal-ligan*West Of/Ingham it; pa..•
lium—Tho charge for a telegraph' despatch to orfrom Baltlutoft,Pittsburgh and Wheeling, ts 41 cents

for the drat.l•llworde,,and 3 CMS for each additletml
..:.ICS" Dra'ehiiire' Is made for the address Mid dz..-
tale.

Until the 004tattoo eft the South Menem Line of

=l*.fnnenMemphily Tenn" le New 011esni,dew
CPA befoiwardedto Memphle by tkis erne,andmawkw ti*Crilms. ic4l

-„~eP,~~F ~ '+ r s ;.~a"~...n+ea- xE ttCy~+';+4""~,~s..-~~h.•

i.14 glDI Oittl MEDICAL
ozavrcuatirribrim4k7thevigtrowthortnii

• a*D4PRizt_OrITYT ff`4ll4 "ia!97.!. 114, Pr4,wras. •.

Mouse FROlClT,WalabarabaaCaa, Pti• ' 2aly 19th, 1847.
Me N. E. &R2Cra. ,—Aseallailfdßay yaa and theathetee

ladstedsoe amid toy humble tediumoy to [ewe erywerleaty
celebrated Liver Mb. 1 keewietetred duhat bear years,
adhering team Crocketqsatudree.,h 6 704 t• +O4
thee thael." Most dew maypreperatioai ertift

relsigaded,to the skies, basse=t has ohlietreett:ll,...rtVArida .711t' lien
repTeat the. to he. IWs bees elided leltlt Meer

pint flateath; hale =feral mach; employed
eizatetaioelt ph it whom 1paid mush=ooster ban
Coal mach blo4 vomited arkd Opiate' aanita ekeSl4
minuted 5 cl.! 6 tme, endball op es Incurable. la
1563-.7 wae todocal to tiy Yew'LiraPastes:ld 800 N GOT
WELL. Ciatebox sr mai. buoy eagficientto be:epees clear
of pale hethe eide, the Weer govt.*. for at least

I 9 looethe. Year Tilts ereeltothe bestiatherticlerceited,
bebraild, act ;tilde' oraims much edema id Ike oderw-
erh, hat irive owmuch relef .1 bar* Rep* beta is MIR
kw 0 er 7rine sold hattantelt of holeoeall hare deer
hbad • avg. comphdet uttered by nay a* who has mei
theta. Theyhave eapereededahead every other pillbabble
etidedewhood, tad booabort time Wahl thestiearaesay naaalabbad belt b all pe man wadies pap*
whether for Liter Coottpleint or BUG. ASecticme. f Mt.
eider theca tar manor to calomel or the Blewtilt UMW'
MdAgiella L Moses

—As there en other en before the Falai.
celeaal.irer pigs.perm= who weal the DENlllNEshoeld
witfor and take no other thaa these prepared and odd by
6 lIELLEBS, No 57 Irced-et. haw. Third and Youth

Bald ,Bald by Cli..Cessal.., VIM Ward, D M Cern, klleglatay
city. .65
To the lodising Proteinslose ansMsu 74Th.
HECKER'S FARINA, now in tow at the Ifospltale

Asylums, end other public eetabli.berenu, and
recommended by come of the most Josunguistied pay-
sicians and chemists, as an articlaa diet for children
tad invalids, much anperior to arrow root. gam eta,

6r=tiOrtr i'vp,g/.%P....!Mt0ti thro ro t.
*each accompanied withprinted dlre"ctiou'is

ac .
np odons

an.
Lmbig, in his Agricaltural.Chentimq, p.

observe*:. -
"Children fed upon arrow-root, salcpl'or Indeedany

kuid ofamylalareons food, whichdoes contain Ingrem
dieuts fined for the formation of bones and muscles,
become fat, and eremite muck extur,ivinr; their limbs
appear full, but they dot acquire strength, nor are
their organs properly developed.,

Inthe analysis of the Farina made by Prof. Reid of
New York, among other COnalltariltiilic gives 15.per
cent of glutton and albumen; and remark* that the
claims of tlie Farina upon the Medical _Profession and
the publicwill rest upon lei eoptainlifg "in the glutton
and albumen, vegetable.fibttue and Wier nitrogerused
bodleenot found in arrow mot'or simile substances,
and which modem chemistry Ims pointedoutes being
necessary to the formation of 'human fibre, and by
menus of arytich nature makes op for the Montan%
waste that inked place Inthe human body. For sale
wholesale or retail, by R E SELLER*,

styli • - 57 wood et

'Great Engllan Remedy.

rff=t; ltiLAV"= aft= ofthe
a eve dimenes, Is the IMPIOAIIiAId 'BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. DechsA of
London, kligland,and introduced it. tile United St
under the Immediate auperintendenee of the inventor

ettraordinary meccas of this mmlioine, tK
mire of Flilmonat7 diseases, wants the Almodems
Agent in soliciting for treatment the 'moist pebble es,
sea thateau be found in thecommunity —eases that soak
relief in vein from any. of the common remedies of theany, and have been given up by the must dill
physicians as warms:Led nallure.bThe=i-
an Balsam has cured, and will mirthe moat daymalle
of eases. it Is no quack nostrum, but is standard Eng-
lish medicine, of t h e and is h ed efficacy.

Every family In the United Steres should be supplied
with Dachan's Hungarian Balsamof Life, notonly to
ecumenic:the consurepove tendencies of the
but to be used as itirrevemive medicine in all eases of
colds, coughs, young ofblood, pain In the aide and
the.; irritation and sorenem of the lungs, brochitis,
ditlicalty ofbreannuhoetie fever, night sereatvz.egi.alien and general debilny, asthma, atiluentse,ar
cough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at 81 per bottle, with fall dime
normfor the restonttlon of health.

RalphLea, containing's sums of niglish Ind AmetL
cm cenifieatna and other evidence' showing the en.
equalled memo of this great.atglishRemedy, may be
obtained of the Ageuts, granutznly.

For sale by B A 1.AILNkSTOCK it Co., corner of
meand Wood and Wood and oth sta. mug

OLL.4I),VNEAS CAligll3lAT 1 VElilagsadll
Ls ROM the Rev 40- 44% ddllts N, a wellknownand pop
P olar Clergy-mono( the Protutant letliodistCharch

The ondersigned having beenafflicted duringthepast
winter wig; a disease ofther stomach, sonletiMea pm.
dewing greatpain in the stomach (or maser twelvehours
withoutintermission,and after having tried swimsa
remedies withfinite/rem, was furnished witha bottle
ofDr D JayneteCzaminatava.ltale am; Taisho used ac-
cording to the directions, andfound Invariably thatthis
medieme caused thepain to abate in three or four min-
ings, and in fifteen pr twenty mittineseveryuneasy,
sensation eras entirely quieted. The Inedlaine 'was of-
terwaresueed whenever indications et the approach of
pain we re pcreeiven,and thepainwas thereby prevent-
ed De continued to use the medicine every evening
and sometimes to the morning, and In a few weal
health woe sofar restored, that the sufferer was relies
ed from • large amount of oppressive pain. From ex
perience, therefore, ho eau confidently recommend
D Jaynes Carminative Unlash., esa salutary medic IS
for diseases ofthessomach and bowel. A RHINND- .

Allegheny eity.JYR
For sale in Pittsburghat the PEKIN TEA BTORn Fourth street, near Wood, and olso. attbatrug

Store o( tl P SCHWARTZ. Federal meet, Allegnasy
Petrify Yourmood.

Vl' R. 0. F. SIBLEY—Dear Sin Lost Spring,and dn.
AU. mig theprevious. whitera•suitoverely adietad
with • serafalous complaint lamy legy and but bette
for some momhe under tho more of phiralciatml They
geld my ease wasalma incurable, widthey could do
but littlefor me. I was nearly helplesa,ben with the
aid ofcrotches could with ditficolty get aban• In May
bum frearchuedof you, and commenced oMeg
rsuM 8.03•2•21111 Alter the ase of two hoMes, this
sores commenced healing,and Ilaid aside co mut.-
es, cuing only • cane, Idispensedwith my cane, and
at thecod W-theGamily was sewell .to assist all day
in shearing sheep. In all, I used five bottles. The
scrofula and sores have all healed up,and mincelast
commonl have seen on appearance ofthedisc.., bat
have continued,and amnow, in the mostperfect health.
I Mato withconfidence, doplngthat boa
elated in the same way, thatthe Sarsaparilrateold by

h. been the means and the only meatns of effete,
Ingthe cure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.

Poe mile wholesale mid retail, by
data ai.F & Co
no. from P wood ma,& also corner wood &Sthsts

rsacanniaair-,r Cream del Amanda Agnete', (or shaving,
Cream a /aRose, tor shaving;
Mmondo Cream, do;
Saperflne &mac, on Porcelain snandla
Elegant scent bags, perfumed with Lavender, Anal.

terra fdiel;
Beantilulpowder puffs, ofall patterns;
Embossed miler boxes, containing fragrant extracts

for the handkerchief; scent bag, and toilet maps, mut-
able for presents.

Penton, or Chinesepowder,
Ludt. vegetable Lair oil,
Heaps oil,m fancy or common wrappers,(=a seem,ethos' Soap; Nymph Soap; Bose Lip salve;
Shell auli; Soda soap; together with a great variety

afire, perMmeryt Jonreceved; for sale by
B FAWNbdTOCIC &COnen ear Otb & 'rood am

Pulmonary Salaam..
> & CUYLER-1 feel it • dutybilMiLEMmy foliose creatures, to slate something

mom respectuagyour Vegetable Polon:man Balsam.
ttiom I first used the Hallam, stoat eleven yearsago,
the happy' effect of whichlthen gave an account 04 I
have had several sevens =plante and attacks atmy
lung; one afew days since, end in every instance 'I
bane used the Balsam alone with complete and perfect
succesa. It has effected relief and core in a very few
days._lt la certainly •safe medicinn I do not knowthat 01 ill cam aloced consumption, but l believe
will be In awry cases a preventive, and prevention is
bettor than cure, I do therefore, for the lover of=low men.earnestlyrecommen dthe use of this
in all pulmonary complaints. 1 sin confident that It
ttos been the merum of preserving my life tothis day.Baum June 16, NM. BENJAMIN PAESONS.sFor, sale by B Pahner.ock, & Co, comet first andwood and also corner wood and 6th. tal6

SELLER'S IMPERIALCOUGHSYRUP: I 1haspower mecum: I.rrramman, Feb. 1d,1847.
S. E. Surma—My wife has for yeah been sutnect

to a distressing cough, accompanied nth.. Mr
the am of which site

a
wed inferein

w
oogh remedies,and ehad theadvice of the most eshieent phydeima

England, but all ems unavng. By Mamie I heard
at your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was imilaced to buy
• bottlefor mal, althmsti 1had ao belief thatarrything
could remove bet eon:1081UL To my rent sarpnws,
two doses gars her immediate She Is at timestroubled with • cough, but two teaspoonand of Syrup
al<Oo7ll stem It. I eta satisfied, &nor a trial of them or
loot years, that Pollees Cough Syrup Is the best combmedicine I have ever tried either in the Old or NowWail W. Facmorram,r arre,lthWord, city of Pinabengh.

The above ce esto should induce all who areomibled with cough orasthma, to give theSyrup•11. It may be bail for 11.1 emits a bottle, at the drug
store of @ E SELLEISM, 67 wood H.

Sold by Dr Cassel, 6th ward, and I) H Conn Alle-
gheny city. }sin

rmzr
-

- :° tirtatEßT BOTTUMcr-/st--
, , \s

AND FORTHE' 4:111.111414r CURE OF
74f1'40,4 11;''''se0,,,`e ovum - '." li:'11;Ill'ity ' -unorpoNl/4„,.

iltilinftl4lfr
"

Mutcio,twill ar.t,..., *Nragb.

utAisa
01111
101111.

10313

....-

Twe hopelemes tausuet Mobthee
~." , . at totutur thtsprep:radon of Idamahusins

4 /

f' i
.toherenew amid embalm sad Chi: 11111111111erpletease

of foinuen yulehas Welshed themthe met ample op.

( PonamaTto ModY,,tathelrnrious forms,the dhassee azirldch ft

(; ruwassanded, cod to adapt it exactly to theft,nl.laf sad am -Pa.
il

Is
lannewboulahamuse eocaddellehal antutted tigin G at:44LO WWI

11 ammelres of fie amerlerlty, mot th e Irrostable Marty trhoessolist of .ertuttog
I sad coda; Mamas. The barn:lamb. mdmirsd to Malin WAWAlad to it.

[ preset thuomid term may safely claim to be the szireend muse: Needle of
~ the sea Its mown to thefame It hu=shod Maybe GIOIA bY• UMbe orhere
i, sadmite, that wand es hatteszts sad b.m= for Metovilld, polettarthe in.! to

Ril Gmhave oftwalth. ' . .
Pl. The hdicseing is amoCol.& G.Taylor, arealhonattef high Mediasandexteodra
...'1 'aMieshaelmeis the booths state; sod Isselyapjadated Caned to Now Granada:
7.. 1 gem.A. B.kD. luau— Nee g.Wi,Jerry 7 ISM
IliOurnsion,—Hastogused, and Isthmoidthe efDmits of yearx.110 4, II

of Busspuilla cm differs= urwom torartoos of the Swum , VIZ.
4!t. • Tintlib, Loatdana, Tema, sad Mexico, I fs.l much pleuras to sub*the high

];! zotna.heatetmitat:c=l Its Wear
wpeadily toretnal•vahm,Ind airsangront cuel a.u=soit

,:;I the met egresalde mawa task cod Instgoranog Ingurnm."em.
CC ' Year Sued is hfilleMorsdand estenswely. toed by the D. Sheetsnay
!. inMexico, cad my =Mg laGrt. ZAGBJJAY AYLOR, hes for the mud am TrueiI beento thahail doming It, end rsoottuesds the sum he and myeaD Moldeddue

Itiuncleat therams tinte„ end tt is now authe att stmost ladiumwahld
la the way. Incoultudon I would may auths better Itis known the lea=

N:. ftwillbe goised„ sadItout this heheshitutedzorittnesnall asMt esaersAr
'i;i Ultra thowigheallhe hough sadMaeda' et fru iodeadedTeats Imyreamoshdly, IL G. TIM
' ILL Omnito Dew tirsnalb..
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III! asillui_, Apowni IIL it&l'''. , -laDem inrald
.... a wriDtil _........1b . aroab2 break orn fa

i!I _ MN la? ber at loom ,um =aunt tbess, aes, ead
:1 =Claw aDD.. .._*. oatDarakal- Iwo go Dram Dal it at

r ialdMAI Ma=%111 i=rallDui= La dd"Wiryladreastrultes edit 1 aaamineal rattl
, . secur= ~,t=La allksals4, MI 1Manta Oamall =link?

-orrizikplet smi greases, . PEWS DaDOON.~.___

I;. eaurswitsisa.2.IIDIDDIaI IleDratalagl ICY lagmgr goonamalt,l balm bar atatoura
/Amu Y. D. WM, JUDI, atlas Pesos.

mania dia soh wisculgua AXD n
A. B. & D. SANDS, Dimatiers AHD Camas,

IDtPinmorn., aaam •A W'_um, ?Ira Tam
Bold lAAA by DroaLas glairalty tlasaillon tb. Baited Ants lad Casudat.

Prise ilys OcalaAl Books tor ts

sale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by B.A. FARNESTOCA. & CO., cornetof Wood and Rout
cornetof Sixth and Wood str, by L. 'WILCOX, Jr., comet of Smithfield and Fourth sts. and also
?dulcet in and th e Diamond; Aso, by EDWARD FENDERICH,eer blotiongrla House. 007.10

HALTEB.,S,
GINSENG PANACEM

FPO THOSE SUFFERING WITH . HLREASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented success anicb by

Uended the useof the
PANACEA

a all the violas; iorots 'which Irntatien of the loans as-
sumes, hes induced the proprietor ere. to 0. 11 """
Soo to thisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
no °hoorah's 'readier witteh marks our fall Lod
wettermonths, Is always a &aide source of

COLDS AND CWGRS.
Those, if neghseted, hot thereeorsars of thst
destroyer,

COSIMPTION.• -
Tbo question, then, how shall we nip the &urn:e'er m
the bud! how shall we get dear of our coughs end
olds? is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to the Ginseng Panacea. Inproof of this
we have Item unto to tune published the eenificates of
dozens of our best known citizens, who have experi-
enced its curative powers. These, with a mass of les
amongfrom all ports of the country,—from

TADMICAL MEN OP THE FIRST STANDING,
hbrusters of the Gospel, Au., together with copious no:
tees from the

- JOURNALS. OF THFA DAL b. 4.1ore have embodied in pamphlet form, may
(Mill of any of ourolaoilirl on[We coomry.

HUNDHHHS
have been used in this ellTimis THOUSANDSTHOUSANDS AND
throughoutthe Muted SWAM and Canada, and are eb...a
tenge any sum IgatuirligyANCE

which, when taken *seen:ling todirections, and bar
fore the hangs had become Wally disorgarnsed, It has
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE
Wiry,then, need theatilleted hesitnte? why tenon to
thealterable nostamins,gotten npnyon% own individ,
olds a ler theassamed name of some ca aerated phy-
sicam and puffed intonotoriety by thetiliCeeth e. per•
sons equelllnvonknowni \Viola &medicine ot

PARALLELEI) EFVICAGYt. to be heel, whom I,o=hr-ream homer--oar neigh-
borsznany of whom it has •

SNATCHED PROM TEE OR&VE.
Inorder that OW invaluable incelielne may bsplaced

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have
pat the priONLY PIPTY ozzrrs,
Fast ono half the areal coat of mynah meddeittes. nha
for wale by oar agent, to nearly every townandvillage
over the west, whoare prepared to give full Lofoten:
ten relative to U. _T. SALTER, Proprietor,

9bdo.- . -
:11YDROVATHIO TfiSTABLISHIERUKT,

•1.41nCl N. Pa..Xhtt_ EDWARD ACKER takes this means of re-
turning Ms thanks totu his friends and the peblie

.
-

the extensive patronage he has received, and of in-
forming theta that he has keel,' erected a large and
welt <enameled Indlding, for the exclusive purposes
ofhis WATER CURE ESTaBLISHAIENT, 'at his old
location, at Phillipshurgh, Pa., on the Ohioriver, oppo-
site the semsaboat landingat Beaver, where he is ready
to receive patientsaa Warders, and treat them on fly-
dropethie principles. in addition to his long expert.ence, and the great mincers which has heretofore at-
tended his treatment ofpatients commludd to his care,
he has now the additional facllities Rfford.cd by an ex,
mauve building erected expressly for the puma., con-
taining commodious and airy room., and fitted up with
every necessary apparatus for Imdting,and a dmltis-
tering thetreatment to the utmost benefit and comfort
of the patient, Phillipsburgh is a most delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker assures
them afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, that every attention shall he paid to their
comfort; and a. an 11.1.1111..6Gabe substantial benefits
en be derived, he points with confidence to the him,

dm& who have been permanently cured at his estab-
lishment The Water Core leaves no Injure,.effects
behind, as la toooftenOm caw with those who have
been treated on theold system. It removes the dis-
ease Invigorates the system, protects from the dangers
Incident to changes of the overact, creates a natural
and active appetite, and imparts rigor to the digestive
powers. Terme oftreatment and hoardingreasonable.

• Per farther particularsimpure M theestablishment, or
address the proprietor at Phillipslmegli

*Wand
DR. JAYNE'e ALTERATIVE.. .. -

We have been huhuned by Mrs. Bore of &cure per-
fbrateduriber by Orb Jmyrsera Alterative, which
proves Its superionty over eve* other remedy of the.kind. She has been of for the last Eileen years1with Nk:CRWItd or WEITESWF.LLINGS, attended
with ulcerations and enfoliatteat of various benes,do.ring Settleh time many pieces have been discharged from1the 'rental Mote ot the cramuM, from both her arms,.'nista rind hands, and from both legs,sad form the leftfemoral bone, andfrom theright Mee, besides painfululcers on other puns of her person, tuba have belledthe skill of a number of themosteminent Ohy.uleinuaotoar Mb—during most of the bite her suberucts havebeen exertuatingand deplorable: About dace months
since she was Metered to try Dr.Jayne's •Ahomlive,ashich hu bed an uthoushingly happy effect upon her,,by msnimlng all path And Weill/JO,and,c-Ithleala the
i.ethen to heal, While at theratitetine helpmeet' healthhas become completely restored, so that she now weighs45 lbs mom than she Md before she commenced the useof this truly valuable. premium—peat Eve. Post'FdFor bust,Phllther Information,udelplut. Inquire of Me,.Rare, No.123bert •

Ferrule In Pittsburgh, at the PEKINTEA STORE,ElFourth at. near Wood. JY3
♦ ptChadLea to the World.TWENTY.FIVE DOLLARS wiltbe paid to any one

who will Produce a ilpOrod paint. greenor dry, that
cannot be summed erith lloiN Improved CherniCli
Soap. I have the satisfaction ofsaying to MA people ofibis Ono, that Oda article, by my own improtement 011
it,sow stands unrivalled in tin country extracting
gmeue, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or axy other greasy sate
'Mee, dote all kinds ofgentlemen's orladle., clottung,
carpets, table Moths, memo shawls, ladies , bonnets,

Welton liduringanything thatpure water will not
Nara More than one drousand persons in different
parte of the country have told rocthel ,eolle not be
enthout its if Itcost eve Mine. per cake. Intrying this
Poop on more than WOankles of lightglib, satins, el.
pateas,and calicoes, 1 bone only found three pieces of
silk, two of alpacas, and four of cane*,on which it
ettordad the color; therefom before potting it on • light
dress trya ample of the dress firm I sum this Micmac,
I madetermined not to recommenditany stronger than
I know so do*tritely MO. N U

Fete, itl eta per calm. Sold, wholesale and mall
by la a skan=Ape4ll at

IOWPmENIYB sa/Ma
IJ lust reoeived of Dr. Tommend's Sarsaparilla, the
mart extraordinary medicine In the world'. Thu EX.
11.01le put up Inquart bottles. It to %IAtimes cheaper,
pleasanter and walnut.% inipaliar to nay sold. It
cures dingier, without m48 ,4. Paniagi rietheolng or
debilitating the patient.

Was one IQUOUTArtosi.—thapritkeipleclpersonshave
tropted our labels, and ,put up Medici. the CUM
%hoped bottle. Bee theneach bottle hasMe written ittg•lintersof 8. P.Terwasemi

11.E-BDlSE93,lrapin, AT Wood street" betweenThud and Pennh, La Dr. Townsend% poly whobwaleaud retailagern,for Piunburgh, of wheatthegeniesankh,eon be had.. .
D. M.Cum hhe bas appohited the sole agent torIdleghcay cu y. of whom the genuine article eon behet.

e . •

Patent Bloat laprlui Thu%
MEWLY INV ENTED—Pur the reliefand Yen:tartan

VI Clare erIiERNIA or RUPTURE. Mulled to all
reel.)

Me-superior claims of this TRU, comic In the earn.
oaratiscreasa with which it may be the Pad of
..1,3d beteg neatly balancedon sedum yields to pre.
.re en any part of it,and thorneobly atiapla itself to
any movement mode by the wearer. It can be won
withoutintermission,amnia can is effected. The sub-

•sehriers have mode errangements for the manufacture
DI these saleable MUMS, illa anperalfstyle, In PhtlN
!Opole,.and hove them now for sale at their otice,No.
17, bedWiled tn.near Sixth,Plusher.DEO. ATT,_

JOB D. W. KAUFFMAN.

SELLEILS' VAIRMIFV(iEt- ,Sopertor to any I have
ever need."

GsaturtTr, Fayette eoumy, Pa., March
Mr. IL E. SuLesa-1 hereby comfy that Ihave used

your Vermilago to my fanoty, nod be-Wm it carnal, If
nutsuperior to any I nave ever used. 1gape to one of
my children onodote, misses expelled about a 0 worms.

Idu A:remelt
*Prepared and told by R IISELLERS, 67 Wood at

Sold by Dr Cassel, 6th Ward; D AI Corry, 'Allegheny;
W I smith, Temperaneevdte; and P Drava, Law.
rematordle. my{

SYILINOF-9—An ...mment put ree'd Ind rot sal
by mya . J 1913 D & Co

PITT BURGH GA2 TTE,?VDU S& : !MOLY, "fsi-wtaumy & wEEKLy
41 as(Ms Buildints, adO, tooWags Wm8 off ADVERTISING.
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